4 GOOD REASONS FOR VISITING CALICO CORNERS This Week

1. Yards and yards of new fabrics for Fall decorating...Hand-screened prints...cheers...upholstering and slipcovering materials...
2. Seconds...every beautiful yard at pin-money prices...
3. Select group of Hand-screened Prints (36" to 48" wide) for CLEARANCE 98¢ yd. Unlimited Yardage!
4. Chintzes...prints and plain colors. Special price 50¢ yd. "Buy 'em by the Bolt!"

Calico Corners
1450 N. TELEGRAPH RD...5 MILES S. DEVON CABLES...HOMER- 
RIVER HILLS...WIESEL...E. I. DU PONT...
Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30...Mon. and Friday Evening to 9:00 — Closed Sundays

Check LIST OF THE THINGS YOU NEED TO HAVE

...When You Go Back to School!

- Sweaters
- Cashmeres
- Walking Shorts
- Shoes
- Socks
- Hose

Pre-season
Sweaters $14.50
Cashmeres $29.50
Walking Shorts $16.50
Loafers $1.25

Ive League SPECIALS
Button Down Oxford Cloth White $5.50
Pastoral Back Strap, No Pleat $5.00
Natural Shoulder Tweed Sport Coats $55.00
Charcoal Lambswool Sweaters $14.50
Repp Neckties $2.50 Black Knits $3.50

YOUNG'S
of Birmingham
205 Ponce St.
Open Fri. Evenings

Great Books Club Starts 7th Year

Birmingham's Great Books club, founded by Judge E. Austin Jones, has celebrated its 7th anniversary this year. The club, a non-profit organization, meet one Sunday each month to read and discuss books in the classic heritage. The group of about 75 members, attended by numerous guests, enjoy an informal atmosphere that encourages lively discussion and intellectual exchange. Current format of the club includes a reading session of the community by the host and an open discussion of the book. Attendance is open to all interested in literature and intellectual growth.

Mrs. Fred Sanders Entertains New Bradford Girls

Mrs. Fred Sanders, hostess of the Birmingham Event, entertained a group of New Bradford Girls at a reception in her home. The guests were treated to a sumptuous meal and engaging conversation, making for a memorable occasion. Mrs. Sanders' gracious hospitality and keen interest in promoting cultural and social events contributed to a warm and welcoming atmosphere that enriched the guests' experience.

We Heard it Said By: No Interest in Lake Orion Inn

We Heard it Said By: No Interest in Lake Orion Inn. The Event at Lake Orion Inn, known for its picturesque setting, charming ambiance, and delicious cuisine, was canceled due to unforeseen circumstances. The decision was made to focus on other ventures and perhaps revisit the idea in the future. The inn, located on the banks of the Huron River, remains a popular destination among visitors seeking relaxation and tranquility.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE NEW
NORTHWOOD
Florist and Nursery
2424 N. WOODWARD
(7 miles from 127 Mile)

PEAT MOSS
50 lbs. $1.29
5 lbs. $9.95

GRASS SEED 3% Pure
5 lbs. $9.95

NORTHERN GROWN
Evergreen
Golden Arborvitae
Silver Arborvitae
Pine-Perch Lamp
Atlantic White Juniper

CUT FLOWERS—Special!
FRESH CUT ROSES AND GLADIOLUS
97¢ Doz.

Everything for the Garden
WEEDING — CORSAGES

ASTONISHING PERFORMANCE!
And that’s only half the Chevrolet story

We heard it said, "Ladies, that makes your driving safer!" That’s one of the reasons for Chevrolet's winning streak on record—but it's not the only one. Not by a long shot!

A lightning-quick power punch on the steering wheel, that makes your driving safer! That’s one of the reasons for Chevrolet’s winning streak on record—but it’s not the only one. Not by a long shot!

Astonishing performance is only half the Chevrolet story.

See Your Chevrolet Dealer